










Gabe Farias: Why I love the South Side
As seen in the Local Community News Southside February 2020 Edition

When I was asked to pen this initial piece on the beautiful section of land just south of downtown it was about two
months ago. Thoughts started racing through my mind on the wonder that is the southside.

Why did I love the Southside? I was born and raised here and moved away just after college. I returned here almost
ten years ago and have enjoyed every second of no traffic, incredible food, great schools and fantastic new opportu-
nity. But I still wondered to myself as I prepared for this assignment...why do I love the southside?

Then something I never imagined would ever happen, happened. My beautiful mother passed away.  Angela Marie
Farias was more than a strong beautiful force of a woman who, along with my wonderful father Joe, raised four sons
and built a family…she proved to be everything that is good and great about the southside.

This column is dedicated to her as I can’t think of a more fitting way to talk about the part of Texas I love more than
through the eyes of a woman who too dearly loved her south San Antonio.

Angie Farias loved her southside community.  From Shrine Street, to Southcross…from Zarzamora to Goliad…there
wasn’t a part of the southside she didn’t love, as she recognized something special in each section of this great com-
munity.

Angie loved her McCollum High School.  As most residents who graduated from area high schools – from Harlandale
to Highlands to Southwest to Southside - those that graduate from these and other southside area schools treasure
their time at these institutions and have enormous pride in their alma maters.  But if you asked Angie, she would vo-
ciferously argue that it’s a good idea for mamas to let their babies grow up to be Cowboys.

Angie loved her southside politics.  What most outside of this area see as theater of the dysfunctional, she would see
as the beauty in public service.  And although there are always a few bad apples in a bundle, Angie loved those that
truly cared for and served their community.

Although there have been some great ones to serve – easily her favorite public servant was her husband - retired
State Representative Joe Farias.  Joe was always quick to say – he would not have been the servant he turned out to
be had it have not been for the love and support of Angie – and the fact that she was probably worth more votes
than he was.

What I love most about the southside is that Angie Farias is not an anomaly.  There are plenty of great men and
women in the southside making our community stronger and more beautiful each and every day.

What I love most about the southside is the people.



Dear Members of the Harlandale ISD Hall of Fame, 

 

My name is Danny Farias, I am a McCollum graduate class of 1998 and a 2017 Harlandale ISD Hall of Fame 

member. I would like to nominate my mother Angela Maria Farias, McCollum class of 66 for the 

Harlandale ISD Hall Of Fame 2021. My mother went with the Lord on  January 08, 2020 in San Antonio, 

Texas. 

Angie Farias is the late wife of former Harlandale ISD School Board member, District 118 State 

Representative, and  McCollum Class of 66,  Joe Farias. Together Joe and Angela Farias raised four boys,  

the loves of her life, who are all graduates of McCollum High School; Gabe Farias Class of 89, Joey Farias 

Class of 92, Daniel Farias Class of 98, and Jaime Farias Class of 2000. She was their biggest cheerleader at 

all their sporting events from youth sports  to high school, and eventually collegiate sports. My mother 

loved everything about being a McCollum Cowboy and it showed when she supported her sons at every 

sporting event. She considered many friends and teammates as her own kids and cheered for them in the 

same way. 

While Angie raised 4 boys and supported her husband in office, she also volunteered at several 

Harlandale ISD schools, Neighborhood Associations, and local southside churches. She has been a 

member of the McCollum Athletic Booster Club, Carroll Bell PTA , and a Volunteer for the Terrell Wells 

Choir. She also helped start the Neighborhood Association at the Harlandale Community Center and 

volunteered as a Volleyball Coach for St. Leos Catholic Church, St. Lawrence Youth Choir and St. Leos PTC.  

Angie Farias received the Yellow Rose of Texas Award from Governor Ann Richards. She was also recently 

honored on the senate floor in Austin, Texas with a Senate Bill dedicated to her name in recognition of 

her work with the communities on the Southside of San Antonio 

Angie worked for Harlandale ISD for 20+ years and nothing filled her heart more than working with the 

students at her alma mater, McCollum High School. She lived her life not only for her boys, but the 1000’s 

of students that were blessed to know her. Since my mother has passed, my family has been grateful for 

the many messages from former students explaining the great impact she had in their lives.  

Angie is missed by not only her immediate family, but also by her Harlandale family, the community she 

was proud to call home. She loved everything about being from the Southside and a Mccollum Cowboy 

and firmly believed “Once A Cowboy, Always A Cowboy”. 

Please consider my mother Angela Maria Farias as a member of the Harlandale ISD Hall of Fame. Not only 

for her community work, but also in recognition of the many lives she impacted at Terrell Wells Middle 

School and McCollum High School. You could not find another person with a bigger heart and more caring 

than Angie Farias. I’ll end with a story from one of my mother’s former McCollum high school students, 

who wrote to me a few days after my mother’s passing. 

“Hey Danny. You don't know me but i know your mother. Actually, both your parents are acquainted w 

my family, the Alaniz's. Anyway, I'm so so sorry to hear about your mother. Your mother saved and 

changed my life. If it wasn't for her, i don't know where I'd be. I worked for her in 2nd Hall when she was 

at McCollum. I was 16, living alone, pregnant, holding on to life by a thread. My mother was an addict and 

left me to fend for myself. Your mom stepped in and saved my life. She loved me when i needed it most 



and gifted me my hair and nails when i graduated high school back in 01. I'm not trying to cry the sob 

story I'm just merely stating that because of her, i graduated w my bachelors in nursing and now serve 

underprivileged children. I'm almost graduated with my practitioner and will continue to serve these 

children. I loved her and if it's ok, I'd love to pay my respects.. just wanted to share that. Peace & love” 
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